Preventative Maintenance
Fuel, whether gasoline or diesel, is delivered to your engine
to be burned to generate the power needed to keep you
moving. This fuel leaves a residue as it moves through your
fuel system. This may not seem like much, but it can cause
big problems. Gum and varnish build up inside fuel lines,
your throttle-body and injectors. It is like plaque build-up in
your arteries – it restricts the free flow of fuel and can even
clog your fuel injectors.
In addition, carbon from combustion starts to accumulate on
your valves, inside the combustion chamber and on your
pistons. This interferes with proper mixing of fuel and air
and can prevent your valves from sealing properly. This
means less power, rough running engine and wasted fuel –
and could even lead to expensive damage over time. A fuel
system cleaning clears out the gum and varnish from your
fuel system and gets your injectors working properly,
restoring power and fuel efficiency. Carbon deposits are
dissolved, and your engine starts running good again. If your
engine seems sluggish and less responsive than it used to be,
it might mean that you need a fuel system cleaning.

ABQ Events

Important Dates
Labor Day
Sept. 7th
Grandparents Day Sept. 13th
Autumn Begins Sept. 22nd
Columbus Day
Oct. 12th
Boss’s Day Oct. 16th
Halloween
Oct. 31st

National Boss’s Day

https://statefair.exponm.com/

Car Shows
No shows at this time but for more
information or changes visit:
http://nmcarcouncil.com

Boss's Day is a secular holiday celebrated on October 16
(or the nearest working day) in the United States, Canada,
Lithuania and Romania. It has traditionally been a day for
employees to thank their bosses for being kind and fair
throughout the year. This day was created for the purpose of
strengthening the bond between employer and employee.
Although the holiday is still controversial, it has become
increasingly popular since its creation.
Patricia Bays Haroski registered "National Boss' Day"
with the U.S. Chamber of Commerce in 1958. She was
working as a secretary for State Farm Insurance Company in
Deerfield, Illinois, at the time and chose October 16, which
was her father's birthday. She was working for her father at
the time. The purpose of designating a special day in the
workplace is to show the appreciation for her bosses she
thought they deserved. This was also a strategy to attempt to
improve intra-office relationships between managers and
their employees. Haroski believed that young employees
sometimes did not understand the hard work and dedication
that their supervisors put into their work and the challenges
they faced. Four years later, in 1962, Illinois Governor Otto
Kerner backed Haroski's registration and officially
proclaimed the day.
Hallmark Cards did not offer a Boss's Day card for sale
until 1979. It increased the size of its National Boss's Day
line by 28 percent in 2007.
National Boss's Day has become an international
celebration in recent years and now is observed in countries
such as Australia, India, Ireland, and Egypt.
*https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Boss%27s_Day

Worldwide Automotive & Old Car
Garage believe in Preventative
Maintenance.
We are sending you (our customer)
this newsletter because we want to
help educate our customers about
Preventative Maintenance. Some
other things going on in
Albuquerque are listed, too.
*New Key Drop Box* Look for it on middle
(non-operating) door on South side of
building.

If you would like to have this newsletter
emailed instead of mailed, please let us
know @ wwauto@aol.com
If you have any questions please call
(505)881-2722 or email us.
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